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No. 7.-First Sù.«. No 24.J BILL. [hý

A Aet to .amend C hapter Pifty.five of the Consolidated Sta.
tutes for Upper Canada, intituled -. IlAn Act respccting the
Assessment of Property lu Upper Canada.t

IITJIREÂSit iâ considerci advisable to amend the Act respecting
VV teAàsessment of property in Upper Canada, chapter fifty-5ve

ofthe Consolidated Statutcs of-Upper Canada; -Thercfore, Rer Majesty,
by, and witli the advice a nd, consen t of ,the, Legislative Ceuncil ind s

5 embly of Ççanifla el)ZIts as 'followo 9-

I. Section six of the said Act- is boeby repeal, aind the folloiîg Part or, soc-
substituted: tion C repeal-

IlUnoccupieil land owned 1>31 a person not resident and not having a .. , 1

10 legal domicile or place of business in thc township, village, town or city, Unoctapied
where the saute is situatOand ý who lias flot signified to the assessor land, bow de-
personally or ýin writing, that,,lie ovins such, landa alud desires to be a- agftd
sessed therefor, shrill bc denominated "Lards of nnrsdns

15; 2l. Sub-sectioin ten of section nine i8 hereby xepteaICci, aria the follow- Sub-Sccn
ing Bbftiuted10 of section Oý

IlThe property of every p ublielibro.ry, meclianies 1' institute, and other aedd
public, literary or sidentifie institution, and of every, agricultural tzociety, Scientiflc In-
'if act1(all1 Oncupied by e1.etlô Eoeiety, er lr80ZurZsecty.' t 4 tif

20 ýPROPflRTY MIÀ)LE TO TAXATIOY.

a. section teu of the said Aet is herebyropcabd(, nd1( thec ro11oit etio t LQln 10 or
clause substitutcd: "À,.sseemment

Àct repealed,"In coutics, citiesa,,towns),townshipg and villages, the rates shall bc ,nd another
cale-aated at, to xnuch in thé.dollar upon'the' actui l of tll, Ithe real clauise stibPti-

4. $u~e±osf~,itnand doyven of section ninc-tcen of te Sub.Sections
said Act are hercby repea'led, ýand the follr-wing substitutced for stib- e, 0,1Oand Il

,,secion tn, ofsection le
p'~~hl '~'~or ÂAmeosm'nt80 " Total valiie I'ra ndpPOa propcrt%." -s .eid

.5 Tat sctio twetyofthc aidAct ks hrolby î'epîtled. aLntiteSCtol2
olongsuhstitâted therefor: eCt re1 tà¶ed,

I Laiiwl hall be "ssesséd jrn thmxcp ity, in iwhich t1ie san1e. lies, aa&ot

lies ami~his~a1lclu e n àa~ if ncr ornted conipznies. a wI



Ludtoboam- as other property, and when any businesd i carried on by a peraou or
no.spa"tit, persons in two or more municipalities, the personal property bel

-or wed. to such person, or persons shall ho assessed in the mumcipahty i -W
such personal property is situated."

Pat of $ce 6. That section twcnty-three of the said Act is bereby repealed, and 5tion 2ý re-
the following substituted therefor.

- If the owner of the land ho not resident, and bas not requested to
If own:n' be assessed therefor in the manner in the last section mentioned, thonroi:dl,,t if the land is occupied, it. shall he assessed in the name of and gauinit

the occu ant. but if the land be not occupied, thon it shaàl be assessed 10
as land of a non-resident.

c 7. Section twenty-four of the said Act is lereby repeàled, and'tie
.Art rûpc-td, fllowing substituted therefor:
and nw "Whe the land is assessed against' both the owner and occupant,

u the su.essor shall place both nàmes within brackets on the rol, and15
hill %rite opposite the namc of the o*dier the word' owner,"and

sed no.z oppoûite the naine of the occupant the word "occupant," and both
owner ar - nams shall be nunbered on the roll; Provided always, that no name
CUP"Z bt sthall be eeuitetd more than once in returns and listsrequired bylaw for
oalr r.om municipal purposes; and the taxes may be recovered from either or 20

-any fature fron any future owner or occnpant. sving bis recourse againstany
owner or oter person."
occupant.

section ,z - . Section twenty-five of the said Act id hereby repealcdý ýand, the
As:ement folloiving substituted:
.Act repralrd,
nd anot'er "When the land is owned or occupied by more porsons than orie, and 26

.lase stbsi- all their naines are given to the Assessor, they shall be asscssCedtherefor
tUP in the proportions belonging respectively to each, and if a portion of

the land so situated is owned by parties who are nou-resident, and who
have not required their names to ho entered on the roll, th whole of
the property shall be assessed in the namies of those<givén to tho Asses..S&
sor, saving their recourse ogainst tho othersg.

8ecioni 28 9. Sections twenty-oight and twenty-nine are hereby repealed, and
ment Art rthe following substituted.:
pealed, and "Real and personal property shall be estinated at thoir actual cash
anoa.er . value as they would be appraised, in paymhent of a just debt from a 85
- forbot,,solvent debtor.

10. Where there is a tumber of vacant lots in cities, townBoi vil-
lhiges, in one block, they May be-assessed as a given quantity of Iand
in one parcel, but the number and descriptionofeach lot hlbe inserbed
on the assessiment roll, and each lot shall be liable for a proportionate 40
share of the taxes if the property is sold for arrears of taxes.

.MNNaTR o' ASE51NG PERSONAL PitOVIRnTY.

e n s .Sectio 3.ns tliirt.-two and thirty-threo of the said Act are hereby .
-33 of tsiosz- -
ment Act re-peal.

2pealed.
12. Section thirty-four is hereby repealed, and the followin aùst ;

saeesmeni tuted therefor :
Act soended. "No person deriving an income exceeding three hunidried dei rsp

annum from any trade, calling, office or profession, shall beassesse
° ''°"I for a less suma, as the amount of his nett personal rpert , th"a'eÜ, '

ýcomn frem :nmount of such income during the year thon last, but such fast year



ay trade or
incomo shall be held to b his nett, personal proporty, unles lhe haa profession
other personal property to a greater amtount. ÎWL be ao

sessed.
13. Section forty-eight of the said Act is hereby ope led, and the settcn 48 of

following substituted: Aueinnent
5 "Every Assessor, before the completion of his Roll, shall leave for &04 anoerm

every party named, thereon, and resident or domiciled, or' having a cLiase subn-
place of business within the City, Town, Vilhige or Township, and tuted.
shall transmit by post to every non-resident who shall bave roquired
his name to be entered thereon, and farnished his adilress to the

10 Assessor, a notice of the sum at which his real and personal property
lias been assessed.

14. Section forty-nine,is hereby repealed, aid the following sub. Sectioa4b of
stituted therefor: e Acf.

" The assessor shall make and complote their rolls in every year, repoied.
15 between the first day of February and such day not later than the At what time

fifteenth day of t Aprit, as the conncil of the municipality appoints, and ®

shall attacli thereto a certificate signed by them, respectively, and oabi b cont-
verified upon oath or affirmation, in the forrn following: pleted.

" I do certify that I have set down in the above asseassment roll, all
20" th ral property liable ta taxation situate in the township, village or tf tObe attaobed

ward of (as them case may be), tand the truc actual value thereof, in te ai,
'each case, according to the best of my information and judgment;
" and also that the said assessment roll contains a truc statement of the
"aggregate amount of the personal property of every part nanied in

25 "the saut roll; and that I bave estimated the samne according to the
"best of my information and belief; and I further certify that I have
"entered thercin the names.,of all the residont housoholdors and frec-
" holders, and of ail other freeholders who have required their names ta
"be entered thereon, with the true amount of property occupied or owned

30" by each, and that I hava not entored tie name of any person whom
1 do not truly believe to be a householder or freeholder, or the bondt

."fde occupier or owner of the property set downýopposite his name for
his own use and benefit." 16 V. ec. 182, s. 24; 18 V., c. 21, s. 2.

COURT OF REVIsroN AND APPEALZ.

35 15. Sub-section one of section sixty-three is hereby ropealed, and the cao section
following substituted therefor : 3 amended.

If a personbe dissatisfied with thedecision of the Court of Revision, Parties disea-
he may appeal therofrom, in which case- - i"n' e

IIe shall within three days after tie decisio n porson, or by .ourt of
40 attorney oïr agent, serve upon the clerk a writton notice of hiâ inten. Revisiitn

niay appeaition to appeul ta the Jndge of th Oointy Court la counties, and in ta county
et'iti.to the f'rder.' Judgo or

Recorder,
16. In e aduy non-rVsetit, .i laid (withim the iuits Of aiy Powe to aoa-

Town, incorporatoel Village or Towuship) who has ieretôforo ieen; or residents te
4.5 shall hereafter be, assessed in any revised and corredtcd Assossmnent àpPeal withia

Roll, complains by petition ta the proper Municipal Council, at any time one year from
bofore the fire a day of May, in the year next follow*ig that a whieb yeat
tue assessnent is m tdo, it shtah.be lawfl for such Council to ry such asse t ou
corplaint anl, docide upon the saieo;. all decisôns of Municipal m"a"

5) Conncils under this Aot mày be appe eld fron trid and doeiddd às
piorided by the sixtytiird" and follówing sections of the Assosnnent
Aet ; and when upon the hearing af any suih complaint aiainst
excessive îinmat ulnder this A$6 the coriell or Judge shaIl fiid



4

the cumiplaint ,ustainetd, showing that the lauds have been assessed
twenty-five per cent. higher tban similar land belonging to residents,

. such Council or Judge shall order the taxes rated onbsul excess to be
struck off; and in all such cases wliere the land has been sub-divided
into park, village or town lots, the statute labour tax shall be charged 5
only upon the aggregate of the assessment, according to the provisions

Ou*qnge§ an of the Assessment Act, and such Council shall at its next first meeting
quired to oc. try such complaint; but no Roll shall be amended under this Act if it

appear that a complaint was tried and decided before such Roll was
finally revised and corrected under the provisions of the Assessment 10
Act; Provided always, that this clause shall not affect the right of
appeal against the assessment made prior to the year one thousand
cight hundred and sixty-threc, at any time before the land against
whichi such assessments have been inade shall have been sold ; Provided
that if such lands should during such appeal be adverti':ed for sale the 15
land shall be charged with all costs incurrcd.

oin 7 17. Section seventy is he'eby reptaled, and the following substituted
therefor:

aamet The council of every couity shall yearly, before inposing any 20
Roll to bt e- County rate, aud not later than the first day of July, examine the
amined annu- assessment rolls of the difierent townships, towns and villages in theally by Muni-
cipal Ooun county, for the preceding financial ycar, for the purpose of ascertaining
orthe county whethcr the valuation made by the assessors in each township, town or
for the pur- village, for the current year, bears a just relation to the valuation so 25
pose of equel made in all sucli townships, towns and villages, and may for the purposeling the ices rdces
nâIuaUon in of county rates, mcrease or decase the aggregate valuations of real
the different and personal property in nny township, town or village, adding or

"MuIP"Ii deducting so much per cent as may in their opinion be necessary
to produce a just relation betwoen all the valuations of real and 30
person:al estate in the county, but they shall no treduce the aggregate
valuation thercof for the whole county as nade by the assesers.'
16 V.. c. 182, s. f32.

IO. Section seventy-three of the aid \a et i- hereby repealed.

rTr LJAnOUIR. 35

19. Section eighty-ont is hereby repealed, and the following sub-
mn ituted therefor :

Pers t t Every maile inhabitant of a township, betweei the ages aforesaid, who
otherwise h not otherwise assessed to any nnount, and who is not exempt by the
a' 2,da serenty-cighith. section or this Act, or otherwise, shall be liable to two 40T s"' days of statuto labour on the rails and highways in the township, and

no vuncil shall have any poncer to reluce tetahrtte lab)our reqiired
undûr this section.

Seidon 20. Sectioni eighty-two is iereby v-pealed, anid the folloving section
of the Aes- ubqtituted therefr 

4ment ~ct r "- person assessed nipon the Amennvnt RU of a township,penler abd bi pert
i~notbereuh hll. if pi roperty iz- ssî'sqýec



At notmore than $800, bc Hable to two da.ys' Statute labour. Ratio of ger-
At more thaxx 800, but not miore than $500, to 3- dqye', labour. vite,

's 500 44 700 14 4ý
700 44 fl00 "1 5-

5 900 " 1,200"
1,200 1 1,500"

1,500 1,800 8
1,800 " 2'200 9

't 2w %,600 -" 10
10, '.7,600 8,000 "Il

8,000 "9 8,500 "12

8,500 4 , 4000 "18

And for every $600 above $4,000, i day.
"lun Townihips *fhere'farmý lots have býe-n sub-divided into park or

15 village lots, and thé owners'ho not residentand have nlot required their
naines to ho ontered on -the Assessment Roll, theý Statute labour shall
beo commuted'by 'ie Township Olerk'in màking ont'the list rèiquiredl
unier section ninety-three of theiaid Act when sucb lots are under the
value -of two hundred dollars'te o,'rate flot exceedingý one -pci cent. on

20 the valuation;- but the Council may direct a lms rate to be' imposed by-
a gcrlby4law.'

CoUxTy lttEAiSUpEle, LOCAL 'TEASURERS, OLEIRý AND ASSSS OS--
TEFAU DUiTILS.,

QI.'-The Treasur r, 'of' every, 'ountyv 'n" Upper Canada' shah furni*h Treaourr:or
Ot i lerk or cnch MuniciÉality in ch County, a hîst of, ail the lands Couilnytofor-

b5iwis Mfunicipality, -in respect- of, which any taxes shall have cen àu 1ands o
25arrearé for fiý yeîrs precedingz tbe firstdàydfJ'atiary in any yeur, and whicb talles

eaand shahcontaini a statement cf the sl±m due foi léadi year1ý and fo ,10 re
the tôtal aàonnt du'e at, the timo ,of making np suci list, and Ïhall bte local munici-
headed lu the od olwig (ito lanids hiable to be sohdfoý r ireas jalities.

80 of tgcs in tie Yecar 1Ë -. ;" and'for thepnrposeî cf this Act, and Of
thé duàeýhii'drdadtwnyt.r h one ýhundrd sud t*cnty-fonrth

seton f i sessxt f ct, lth e ý t-àxeao for the, fifth-yeaà' precc ain
sha bedeffid t hve én -du ~ fieréis alhough tho saine iay

85 year lator than the mnhoiaur.-

22. Tite Cleik -'of eveëry'Muniicipalîty in oaci. Countyý îs herebyr'e-'Oierks of mu-
qtiired to, kopitesah it- se -fàrniâhid by 'the- iDounty -Trceasurer -on alcifaflitis to
#ile ià hisl'office sàbjectt lthe inspeýtion1 cf aeny esa re n 'to se dend oopieu ta
tho'sýiane; and -lt ishalhaiéèvr'to th'A,'ssoir r Assessors cf the

40 Muiiaiyeo eassou d ssso i'ses r arâp.
poiiited, a t'copy cf sàèhl'^,st;ndi-hlb thè -dutÏ 'of the' Assesor

~rAsesorste cetai~îfsn- ofti' lts'r prcesof lW.nd containèdDa o
inu 1tWe -dnidadt itiysô-ocpn(and 4he ýo-wùors Aoseators.

thereofA f known) cf the amàounütof taxes'dud on eacli such lot for hiëh
45 tiey arte liable te b'asold,, and entor in acolumni (reserycd for the, pui,-

po~~~~o~~>-~ ti 'wrd -1."pid, uùdartê n'tfý; ; -, ~o 4ccpie -

caseising Èén ,ùùW& 'tË-oh.ý ldVaaltedt

hxr~nute--îpte upheroagurei, of,,ýinày, Ceunt.y, or". uiin'.of
Contie , nd he'lek' iai- Ase~ei.r Asssôr à" "f ary.,ý Muilifra ity

'or Ceuýties, shhbe pîèrmed byý tlèe Csbl ire asuror, ând(

n'



-A ta cities the Clerks and Assessors of Cities, and Towns withdrawn from thejuris-°nd Town. diction of the Council of the County in which such Cities arc Towns aro
situate.

1ssessor's 23. AI] Assessors shall attach to eacli sncb list a certificate signed
£erfcM by thetu, and verified by oath or affirmation, in the form following:- 5

" I do certify that I have examined all the lots in this list named,
and that 1 havae entered the naines of all occupants thereon, as well
as the names of the owners thereof, when known, and that all the
entries relative to eacli lot are truc and correct, to the best of My
knowledge and belief." 10

clerks of 24. The Clerk of each Municipality shall before the first day of
Ilunicip'liies May, in each ycar, examine the Assessment Roll, (required to bc
to return um returned by the Assessor not later than the fifteenth day of April
Cul" e .~ by the fourteenth clause of ibis Act,) and ascertain wrhether any
pied to lot embraced iii the said list last receied by him from the County 15
County Trea- Treasurer is entered upon the roll of the year as then occupied; and

jurer May. the said Clerk shall on or before the first day of May, in each year,
furnish te the County Treasurer a list 'f the several parcels of land

-County Trea- which shall appear on the resident roll as having become occupied.
surer ta send And the said County Treasurer shall, cn or before the first day.of 0
Clerks state- July in the tien current year, return to the Clerk of each Munici-

Seafore pality au account of all arrears of taxes due in respect of such
lst JuIr. occupied lands, including the percentage chargeable under section

one hundred and twenty-one of the Assessment Act ; and the Clerk of
Clerk ta add Cach Municipality shall in making out the Collector's roll of the 25
arrearà to

r year, add and include such arrears of taxes te the taxes assessed
Assment. against such occupied lands, for the current year, and suci arrears

shal bc collected in the same manner and subject to the same condi-
tions as all other taxes entered upon the Collector's roll.

iWhen sum- ,25. If there shall not be sufficient distress upon any of the 80
cient distress occupied lands in the preceding section named to satisfy the total
t.% 0 mtOInd' amount of the taxes charged against the saie, as well for the arrears
sultb. as for the taxes of the thon current , year, the Collector shall so return

it in his roll te the Treasurer of the Muanicipality, showing the amount
collected, if any, and the amount remaining unpaid, and stating the 85
reason why payient has not been obtained.

Duties or cig- 26. The Treasurer of eacli Municipality shall at the time that lie
cers when furnishes the County Trensurer with the copy of the Collector's roll
partarc required by the one hundred and tenth section of the Assessment Act,

fe furnish also a statement of the amount of the arrears collected on 40
each lot, and, the balance, if any, remaining due on, any such lots ;
and the County Troasurer shall credit the several lots in his books
with the saums so paid, and charge the mtnicipality, with such sums,
and with the proportion of any ceounty rate chargeable against suh
lands. 45

county 'rren. 27. All sucli occupied lands of non-residents upon which a balance
surer to ad- of five years' arrears of taxes remain unpaid,, shall be oonsidered,
vertise for after the return made under the preceding section, as liable, to-be sold

,fale lands on
which ba- for such arrears, and be included in the next ensuing warrant issued
lance remalas by the County Treasurer under sector one hundred and twe y-four 50
unpatd. of the Assessmeut Act.



28. If the Clerk of any suh Municipality shall neglect to pre- eaniestfr
serve the said list' of lnds.in arrears ftr taxes furnished. to hm bCy *
the Couni4 Treasurer, or to furnish copie f; such lists, as required,cáris an.
to tho Assessoror Assessors, oi shall neglect to return te the 'ounty Assessoirs.

5 Treasurer a correct lit of tThe lands which have come to be occupied
as reqaired in section twenty-four of this Act, and a statement of .the
balances which may be uncollected on any such lots, as required in the
twenty-sixth section of tthis Act, or if any Assessor or Assessors shall
neglect to exaine such lands as arc entered on each such list, and

10 make returns in imanner hereinbefore directed, every person making
such default shall, on summary conviction thereof befores any two
Justices of the Peace having jurisdictionin the County in which the
Municipality is situated, be liable tò tie penalties imposed by sections
one lunded and seventy-one and one' hundred an à seventy-threc

15 of the Assessment Act of U pper Canada, ail fines se imnposed to be
recovered by distress and Fnle of any goods and chattels of the party
making default.

29. Unpatcnted lind, vested in or held by H1er Majesty, which Unpa'Onted
shall hereafter be sold or agreed to 'be sold to any person, or which lands shah b

20 shall b located as a froc grant, shall be liable to taxation from the liablete taxa,
date of such sale or grant, and any such land which lias been already n.
sold or agreed to'be sold to any porson, or has been located as a froc
grant, shallibe held to have 'eon liable tO taxation since the first day ,
of January, end thousand eight hundred and sixty-tbree, and 'all sih

25 lands shall be liable to taxation theneforýard, under the Assessment
Act for Upper Canada, in the same way as other land, whother any
license of occupation, location ticket, certificate of sale, or rëceipt for
money paid on snub sale, lias or has-not been, or shall or shall not be
issued, and (in the case of sale or agronent of sale by the 'rown)

30 whether any payment lias or has not been, or shall or shall net be made
thereon, and whether any part of the parchase 'money it 'orisriot over' ights c thé
due and unpaid; but such taxation shall not inany way'affet the crown re-
riglits of Her Majesty in suchlands. served.

30. Section ninety-eightîsi hcreby repealed, and the following sub- Partof sec.
35 stituted : 9S repeated.

"Tho collectoe sli'al--by advertisenent, poste& up in at least three Publie notice
public places'in the township, village or ward wherein the sale of the of sale ta bc
goos atnd chattels distrained is to be made-give at least six days' given: and in
public notice of sale, aùdof thò name of tho peseùon whose p'roperty what manner.

40 is to be sold ;- and at the tim named"in the notice the ,collectOr shall
seli at public auction the goods and'chattels distraind r se uch
thereefas mnay be necessarv." 16V., .s. 48.F

31. It shall not beo tho duty of the Treasror or 'Sheriff cf any derad
County to make onquiry, bofore issuing a warrant, or effectihg a salc of Sheriff notre.9 1 qulred tu find

45 lands for taxes, to. ascertain whçther or not there is any, distress tipon dastreaeson
the land, nör ihâll tihy be"Éound to eniquire into:or fôrm atyßpiin'onf I nde
the value cf the land ; and if anytaxi in respect tyo'nÿ lands seld b
the Slkiff~ a teè assing bf this Act, shalili"vêbdee l narreais for
five yee as h tt ntyfirat scoton 6f -is- ét , iVdtdr, o ed-

50 ing the lt a Juary 1 tuea lí ehíbc thô Shôdff fall l 1"

tle sa, 1s de sa he

upon ail erons i g der or ig th n at.



Treasurer
shal not issue
warrant for
lands not in. 32. The Treasurer shall net include in his warrant to the Sheriff any
cluded in list lands which have net been included in the lists furnished by hlim te the
sent t a lark Clerks of the seeral Municipalities, i tie month of Januuaiy in the
returned a year in which he shall issue his warrant, nor any of the lauds which
occupied, have been -returned to him as being occupied under the provisions of 5
except for the twenty-fourth section of this Act, except such lands as are still in

a ?rears arrears in consequence of insufficient distress being found on the lands.
unipaid.

ecction 103 3. Section one hundred and threc is herebý repealed and the
amended. following substituted :
Colector to I On or before the fourteenth day of Decemuber, in every year, or 10
roilud Iay on such day in the next year, not later than the first of Aprl, as the
over the pro- council of thé county or city may appoint, every collecter shall return
ceeds on the his roll ta the treasurer of the townîship, town or village, or to the City
pay o aP- chamberlain, and shall pay over the amount payable to such treasurer
Municipal or chamberlain, specifying in a separate column on his roll how much 15
Couneil. of the whole amount paid over is on account of aci respective rate."

16 V., e. 182, s. 46.

Section 108 34. Section one hundred and eight is hereby repcaled and the
AssessDment fol sttutcdAct aniended. lwg b
Lis ofnlands "The Commnissioner of Crown Lands shall, in the month of January 20
granted or in every year transmit to the treasurer ofevery county a list of the lands
leased, c., within the county granted, sold or agreed to he sold 'b the Orown, orto be furniàb.
,d man, ' leased, or in respect of which a license of occupation issued during the
to county preceding year, and of all ungranted lands of which no person has
Treasurer by reccived permission to take possession, and also of all lands on which 25commission- -
er of Crown an instalment of purchase moncy or rent or any other sun of mofi-ey
Lands. remains over-duc and unpaid."

section n; 35. Section one hundred and sixteen is hereby repealca, and the
Act amened following substituted:
as to lands " If, at the yearly settlement to be made on the first day of May, 30
not assessed. it appears te the treasurer that any land liable to assessment has net
l°rcenyg been assessed, lie shall report the same to the clerk of the municipality,

land is found and the clerk shall enter such land on the collector's roll of the flllow-
not to hare ing year, or on the roll of the non-residents, as the case may be, asbeen assessed well for the arrears onitted as for the tax of that year, and the 35
Îgosq)rsor valuation of such lande so entered shall be the average valuation of the
current year previous three years, if previously assessed ; 4f not previously asses8ed,ta °aliesnchi the clerk 8hll require the assàaor for the icurrent year to value suchland if not
previousy land; and it shall be the duty of tie assessor to value such lands wlhen
assesse8. so required. The oweirs of such lands shall hare the right to appeal to 40
owner to the 'ouneil at its next meeting, against excessive asessment, notwith-ha.ve riglit Qt
appeal t standin 1 thwt the rolil may have becn finally revised.
couneit

section 122 36. Section one hundred and twenty-two is herby repealed and
A8sessmenît the following substituted
Act ""end-d. " Whenever the county treasurer is satisficd that there is distress 45Ir t.re be
distruýs upon upon any lands of non-residents in arrear for taxes, he shall issue a
lons or non- warrant under his hand and seul te the collector oj the local Munipîly
residents, who shall thereby be authorized te levy the anount die ûpnfri yColiuty Teeja-
surer m1y goods and ehiattels found upon the landI in the same mtinner and
authorize subject to the same provisions" as are 'contained in the s0n OO
collector of ninety-seventh to the one hundred andti frst of this Act, *ith respect
Yeni:Muit - te distresses made by colleetors." 16 V., c. 12, s. 54.



sertiotips5
37. Section one hundred and tweuty-five of the Assessinent-Acts hu !iemenÂ t

hereby re aled, nd the folowin sulstiftuted a e-en-
" The e srer shall;, in very'arrant so, issued, describe lands as, ea.
patented," "unpatented," or under lease or license of occupation t

5 from the Crown, as the case may be. as apatenïan
or' eunpatent-,
ed," or under

EHERIFs-TIE£R DUTIEs. &eseorlic'nce
from Crown.

38. Section one handred and twenty-eight is hereby repealed, and i
the following clause substituted : Assessment

"Immediately upon receipt of the iwarrant the sherif shall prepare Act repeaha.

10 a list of ail the lands included thercin; and of the amount of arrears of Sher on
due on each paresl, and separately, a statementof the proportion of receiot of
costs chargeable on each lot for advcrtising, and for the commissions Warrant.
authorized bj the Assessment Act to be paid to. Sheriffs, distinguisli-
ing lands as patented, unpatented or under lease or license of occupa-

15 tion frou tlhe Crown, and shall cause such lists to be published one
month in the -Ofßc'ial aazette and three nonths in some newspaper
publishedi within the county, or if ,none be so published, in some other
newspaper published in some adjoining county."

3.Section one hundr'ed and thirtj-8cven is horeby -repealed, n ntsetio. 137
20 the following substituted. Assessnt

&If the taxes haVe not been previonsly collected, or if n o Act nmended.0 a soIieiifàf ta oeil
appears te pay the same at the time and placé appoiated for the sale, at adjourned
the sheriff shal sell by public auction s much "of the land as may be sle certain
stlicient to discharge the taes, 'andail lawful Ôhariges ineurred in and latids ror

25 about the sale, and the collection of the taxes; se]ling in prefèrence ot Som
such part as he may consider most for the advantigö of tie owner te
sell first. If the ahè 4i at such aito ell any land for the full
amount of the arreara of taès due, 1he shal1 at euchl saïe give notice
that lie wit an.w &4joum Z sai, on a. dqy to be named, seli suck

30 lands for an u Qecaí.realiz¿ «d he otnty treasîrèr shal accept
such nm asfu l pa ent of Euch arieale of . Sà8

Section 1a9L
Assesment

40. Section one hundred and thirty-nine is hcreby repealed and the Aet amended.
1purehaserfollowin substitu'ted: (fill te pa,

" If te p urchaser of tany paràel of. land fa is immediately te pay to purchian
35 the sheriff the amount of.the,.purchase none., the. sheriff:shall forthn-mone#, the

with again putup 'phe proportyfosae.' 6 ., c. 182pu 59* U

for sale.

41. The oric iundr d anî f- ty-thiýd- section of the Assessment At on 143
is~~~~ ment Actll et as 1 & el'd'ishoe~,rcele it~reen~t?.,sfol o*s, ''ý reptaled, and

"Wit n four ee hul.Ïfsale, the Sherif shalmake aÎutea
40 detailed return to theC Treagùer of eàéh separate parcel of land in Sherif nmust

cluxded in t we r and a llayover t mone re ed sy a > I7P
and withint hréé eks afcer the day of' an adjoire t ale, shé,lläena *eftl
simailar ~ta ñent aid oçverY m s reed N t sù ó aofreda fr h i
sale in , , frotna

45 4 e Sction. one hnndr d Ïant1for tyf i s, lie ebyr cea1ed, an& th
follo.ingiubàtittted Secflon 145

"hnYllerldtcid iu~d y.aSteîiff aãieprditg« teprb inis '~hc Aiin 'e
one.húndrd:am tilittse ¢ee n'of thts At e t a ,
the sun-o ne dlla for t ,si, eýof seià pA; hér y or'laie
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may adil the coimission and fes which he is hereby authorized to charge
for the services above mentioned, to the amount of arrears included in
the Treasurer's warrant on those lands iii ïespect of which such services

Sheriffto gvehave been severally perforned, and in every case lie shall ive a -tate-
detailedstate- ment in deail, witi cacl certifiete of sale. of the arrears and COSts 5
ment. inLurred.

section NG 43. The une hundrcd anîd forty-sixth section of the Assessient Act
Assessinent is hereby rpealed, and the followiag substituted
Act repcId, l" The Sheriff shall in all deeds given for land sold at sucli sale,and anothirr
cause snbs.i- give a description by inctes and bounds, and xmay make search in 10
tuted. the Registry Office to ascertain the description and boundaries of the
Sheriff ntu,ý whole parcel as returned to him in the Treasurer's warrant-and ho
by mc and may also obtain a Surveyor's debeription of such lots, where a full
huilnde. description calnot otherwise he obtained, such Surveyor's fee not

to exceed two dollars the charges so incurred shall be included in 15
the account and paid by the purchaser of the land sold."

sceti0n 1n9 44. Section one hundred nad forty-ninîe is hereby repcaled, and the
Assessment folloving substituted :
Afte exira- Il "If the land bc not redccned within the period so allowed for its re-

:tion of year demption, being one year exclusive of the day of sale as aforesaid, 20
allowed for then, on the denand of the purchaser, or his" assigns or other legal
rdemp .reprceentative, at any time afterwards, and on payment of one dollar,
-iuer a deed the Sheriff shall prepare and execute and deliver to him or them, a
-of sale to Decd of Sale of the land." 16 Vie., cap. 182, sec. 65.
purchaser.
Section o 45. Section one hundred and fifty is hereby repealed, and the fol 25
Assessment lowing substitutedi
Act amended.
.Êonam .f Sucli deed shall state the date and cause of the sale, and the price,
-decd, and and shall describe the land by its situation, inetet and bounds and
4fect thereor. quantity, and the estate and interest sold, and shall have the effect of

vesting the land in the purchaser or his heirs and assigns or other legal 80
representatives in fee simple, or otherwise, according to the nature of
the estate or interest sold, and free and clear of all charges and inoum.
brances thereon, except taxes accrued since those for the non-payment
whereof it was sold." 16 V., c. 182, s. 65.

When iAnds 46. Whenîever lands shall bave been or may be hereafter sold 85
are soN for for arrears of taxes, and the sheriff shall bave given a deed for the
Uaaes, Sherifra same, such deed shall b to all intents and purposes valid and binding,deedm
v-ltd. t' 1)0 if the same lias not been questioned by' any person interested in the

land so sold, within five years after the passing of this Act, when the
land was sold and a deed given by the sheriff before the passing of this 40
Act, or within four ycars fron the giving of uchI deed, vhen such sale
shall take place and deed bo given after the pasiing of this Act.

Section 152 47. Section one htundred and fifty-two is hereby repealed and tde
Assessment following substituted:
Act amen<ciý " As respects lands sold for taxes since the first day of January, ene 4-The Slherifi'to ýoe4
gire ceriii- thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, the sherlif shall also give the
-cate ofrnecu: purchaser or his assignts, or other legal representatives, a certificate
tion of con- under his hand and seal of offite of the execution of the dced, contaiting thev eyances
,e e j&t',n, particulars, in the last section mentioned, and such certificate, for the
1851, for re. purpose of registration in the registry office of the proper county, of 50
ghitration. any deed of lands sold for taxes snce the firstdayof'January, onêthou-

sand eight hundred ind fifty-one, shall be deemed a mniorial thereof,
andt deed shal be regstered, and a certificate of the registry there-



of, shall be granted by the régistrar on production to him of the deed
and certificate,wiithout further proof; and the registrar shall, for the
registry and certificate thereof he entitled to one dollar and no more.
16 V., c. 182, s. 65.

48. In cases where a new Municipality shall bc formed partly from Provisions
two or more Municipalities situate iin different Counties, the collection for certaia
of non-resident taxes, due at the time of formation, shall remain li the "' "'ici-
hands of the Troasurer and Shériff of the respective Counties formerly
haing jurisdiction over the respective portions of territory forming the

10 new Municipality, and the respective Treasurers shall keep a separate
account of such monoys, and pay thé same to the neW Municipality;
and where a new Municipality shal be formed from two or.more Muni-
cipalities situated in any one County, the Treasurer shall in'like manner
keep a separate account for such new Municipùlity.

15 GENEnAL rno VIioNs.

49. Section one hundred and sixty is hereby erpealed, and the section 160
following substituted Asiessment

"The Council of the county may from time to time by by-law, authorize Act amended.
the warden to issue under the corporate seal upon the credit of the Debeatures

20 non-resident land fund, Debentures payable not later than cight years meybe isued
after the date, thereof, and for sums not less than one hundred dollarson the Credit
each, se thate whWole of the Debenturesat any time issuedland unpaid °e Land
do not exceed two-thü of ail tie arrears tien,due, and accruing ,Fnd.
upon the lands in the county, togetherwith suchother sums as may

25 be in the treasurer's hands, or otherwise invested to the credit of the Debcntures
said fund. A l 8ch, debehture8 8Iall be in the etclu8ive Cu8tody of exclusive eus-
the treatirer, whoo, Îa/àl be regponsible for 'thir afe' ýthtil the proceed tedy of the
are it him depoited Treasurer.

3.0 Thie Treasurerof every County and the Treasurer or Chambérlain Iowv Treasur-
80 of every city and cver town withdrhwn from the jurisdiction of the erai keep

county'in which itis situâtée, abll be required:to keep a triplicate accounts.
blank 'reoeipt bok, andon receipt òf aisui of noney for taxes on
land shall doivèr'to theopart' meanitg ybient, o nof such receipts,
and-shall delive to tlie Gunty4 City or:Town Clérk the' second of the

35 set with corfrsponding numbe retaifning the third of the set in the
book, delivery. of such 3receipta to be ithade. to the County ,lerk at
leas't once lu every month. The County City or Toën-,Clerk shall CountrClerks
file such receipts, and in a '-ook to bel kept for 'the purpose shall enter tC flic
the name of the. party naking payme, the, lot on 'which paymnent is

40 made, the amoeuht paid, tic date of payment, and the number of the
receipt. The Con4y Auditorsshall:examine and audit stieh books and
accoulits at least once in every three months,

451. Sectio n o un undred and sentytwo a heby repaled, a sec ion 172
the following sübstititèd: Assesment

45 If. an assessor m'geots or 6nits to perforin lis dutigs, the othier
assessor, or if thbêrebinoro assosiors than one for thsaeno loda lity, Oher "Agse$$-
one of thetm siall uùtild' ewa int ithe duti1s, and r Act
shall ertify.t,tiior theire seiftiol the nan tofb0 odelinqent
assessor. atd' sâii a lso sto on : Rth 'o1i, ifhol tify kniow it the catise

50 of the dcini i « i ay, aer edss7 f e0lit8 or Cou iay
omnits to p~e>f~~ /daiesi p.oibih e othse@ ves to dålbtg 82h khcrii
dutiôs, and Me eiàïsaor oappintjd ihall a v: thé n o
entitledto ai tht pnoln>iits 'l e appe î.n te te o/)ce:



Section 1 52. Section one hundred and seventy-four is hereby repealed, and
Assessment the following substituted:
At aeIded. "Proof to the satisfaction of the jury, that any real propertywas

vidcnce of ascssed by the assessor at an actual, greater or less than its true

fraude actual value, by thirty per centum thereof, shall be mrima facte 5

evidence that the assessment was fraudulent and unjust." 16 ., C.
182, s. 78.

Section 1s 53. Section one hundred and eighty-nine is hereby repealed, and
Assessmellt the following substituted
At amernn a The treasurer of every township, town or village shah, within 10
Treaurer orf e o h ia eteeto h

Townhips, fourteen days after the time appointe4 for the final settemen t f the

&C, t2 pay collector's rolis, pay over to the treasurer of the conuty al monecys

"""e wr Wvhich werc assessed tnd by law reqmured to bc levied ana cnlected

Coutity pur- iii the inunicipality for county purposes, or for any of the purposes
POSC to -the >neti oe1 in the one b hndred and cighty-sixth section of tlis Act." 15

(Ounty Tare 16 V., c. 182, s. 85.
murer

Section 192 54. Section one hundred and ninety-two is hereby repealed, and the

Acta ended. following substituted
County Tea- " The county trensurer and city chanberlain, respectively, sha fo 2

sCmer and accountable and responsible to the Crown for all moneys collecte h or 20

Cf Citie, Io any cf the parposes mentioned in the one hundred and eiglhtysixtl,
ccocut to section of this Act, and shall pay over such moneys to the eceiver

the Crown for Genera.
certain mO-
neys.

55. The Acts amending the Assessmient Act passed in the years ond

Assessment thousand eight hundred and sixty, one thousand cight hundrd and 25

Act of 160, sixty-one, and one thousand eight hundred and sixty-thrce, arc hereby
1861, and paled.
Is63repea e

Interpreta- 65. The words " Assssment Act" used in this Act shall h con-

tion. strued to mean the Act respecting the Assessment of Property in Uipper

Canada, chapter fifty-five Consohidated Statutes of Upper Canada.


